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HAMILTON:

LADîIES AND GENnl'.EMEN,-'The lime
before the municipal electioii is so
short, that it %viIl be impossible for me
to sec you personatiy, and I take this
mens of respectfuily soliciting your
support.

It is hardty necessary for me to re-
mmid you that a inan shoutd be elected
mayor of Our city who is at present in
the City Couticil, and who bas an
intimnate acquaintance with the mafly
important mneasures which are at the
present lime before the counicil. This
is very important, and upon ibis I base,
targeiy, my dlaimts for your support. I
have served the ciîy faithfully for four
conseculive years as an alderman, and
1 have during that lime miade a special
study of the city's affairs, and claini 10

have an intelligent up-to.date knowledge
of civic business.

1 believe il 10 be the duty of the
chief mtagistrat-- 10 see that the laws are
strictly enforced. without discrim-

0F YOUNG PEOPLS T.) OUR MISSIONARY

AND EDucATio,%Ai iKNTERPRISES?

Fortunate is that cause which in its
advucacy bas enlisted the sympathy
and the service of the young.

Under such circumstanccs there is
no secondary power, single or coin-
bined, that can successfuliy stay ils
progrcss.

'Lpont the other band, that cause
which docs not commend itself tu the,
young is doomned in the near future to
faîture and death.

Tlhe ]one aposîle after the ex-
perience of the first halt century of the
new institution-the church of Jesus
Christ-says, IlI write unto you, btle

ination. You are doubtlkss aware that young rnen, becatise you are strong
the mayor of our city is chairman Of the iand the word of God abîdeth in you
board of police conmàssioners and aîid you have overconie the wicked
largely responsible for the enforcement one." The relation of yotung men as
of law and order in the communily. tsuch, and even that of little children to
It is flot the province of the chief thecause of Christ was 10 tbis most
ma«istrate to discuss the wisdoni Or fervent apostle a malter of great im-
unwisdom of the laivs upon the statute portance and of deep conccrn. If the
book, but il is bis duty ta use every relation of young people 10 the cause
effort 10 enforce them.

I amn opposed to the principle of of Christ calted forth a special letter
electing 10 the mayor's chair or t0 the from the apostle and justifled bis
aldermanic board, men who are inter- special attention, surely we are justified
ested in large companies or corporations
which hoid franchises from the City,
and whîch are continualty comingltHE NNOIGLKEK D O
the city council asking for special aVors. FO R NERVOIS DYSPEPSIA
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bonuses, exemptions or other special
pîlvileges to wealthy corporations, when
eloctors in moderate circumstances
have to -pay their taxes in fuit and aiso
to make up for these exemptions. 1
arn opposed to granting a further bonus
to the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo
Raiiway,bclieving that it is time for us to
cati a hait and absolutely refuse to un-
necessarily increase the prescrnt debt of
Our City.
fI have always taken the stand that

fit is profitable, morally, physicaiiy and
financially, tu make our ity dlean,

taken considerable interest in trying to
secure an abundant supply of pure
water, a hetter disposai of city !-- 2ge,
and permanent roads and sidewalks.
In other woids, 1 believe it t0 be true
economy tu make our city su desirable
that visitors may be iîxduced to becomt
permanent residenîs, and manufac-
turers, tu buiid and establish work-
shops and fictories in our midst.

If elected ta the honorable position
of chie f magistrate, 1 promise faithfuily
to give the duties my earnest and un-
divided attention, and I wiil insist upon
the principle of living within aur in-
corne, as a City.

iru*tîng that you will honor mue
with your support, and wishing you the
conmplimnents of the seaion, 1 rernain,

Vours sincerely,
T'lI'IAS MORRIS, 1 R.

in having our attention calied. tu the
relation of young people 10 our mission-
ary and educational enterprises.*

T1he cause of missions and of edu-
cation, we may say, are onie. They are
one, at ieast, in their ultimate aim, the
proclamation of the gospel and the
evangelitation of the world. Education
and missions are related iii some tes-
pects tu the relation existing between
cause and effect. They go hand in
hand. They are the correlated forces
of Christian life and of ait true Christian
progress. They are the feet that ca-ry
the gospel around the world, that carry
joy into the midst of sorrow, light inta
the darkness and lite into the regions
of death.

No intelligent Chriitianadvocates the
one and despises the other. To do so
il would be no iess foliy, than it would
be in walktng 10 niake use of one foot
and at the samne tie despise the use
of the other.

The apostles, the world's first and
rernaining missionaries, before they
werc sent forth tu the work of proclaim-
ing the gospel to the whole world and
to every creature, %vere first called into
the school of the great Teacher,
and for a period of about three years
received that discipline of heart and
mmnd, that education, in short, ivhich
the Master thought necessary when
"heb ordained the twelve that they
shauld be with Him."

It was nat until the Saviour hirnself
had graduated in the school of obedi-
ence, under the rigid discipline of suE-
fering and seif-denial, that He became
the world's Redeemer. He informs us.
that I He came not to do His own will
but the wilà of Him who sent Him."
IlThough He were a Son, yet tearrned
He obedience by the things which He
suffered, and being -made perfect He
becarne the author of eternal salvation."

Although Jesus was divine we must
remember that up 10 the age of thirty
years he wvas a devout student, and by
study acquired a knowledge of the law.
When twelve years of age IlHe was
found in the tcmple in the midst of the
doctors both hearing and asking themn
questions." WVhite the youthful Jesus'
was, no doubt, able t0 teach Ihose yen-
erable doctors tessons in the law, he
was there, however, as a student, to hear
a-.id to ask. Christ heard, asked, and
learned, and thereby being perfected he
becaine the author of eternal, salvation.

t'Je have before us now the attitude
of the Saviaur to the cause of edu-
cation as seen in his own life and ex-
perience, as weli as in the preparation
tu which hc subjected the apostles in
flîuing themn for the mission field. Ttîey
Iwere students first and then mission-

aries. This is the order a'nd ibis order
is divine. What then, shail wc ask,
should*be the relation,-of young people
to missions and educations ?

If they be Christians, earnest, intelli-
gent and devout, their attitude to the
cause of missions and education, witl
be that of the divine Master. They
wilt do more thari think and talli about
il, they wilt taire steps t0 prepare them-
selves for the best usefuiness ini the
worid, in some capacity, in the interest
of Christ and the church.

T. L. FOWLER.

[The above is the paper read at the
Brantford Convention by Bro. Coulter
for Bro. Fowler. Ils publication has
been unavaidabiy deferred.-ED.]

Friday evening about forty members
of the Disciples' Junior Y. P. S. C. E.
held a delîghtful social and entertain-
mient in their school roomt under the
skiltful management of Miss Edith
Butchart, superintendent, and Miss
Shirley ?{orrison, assistant. -Bowmlian-
vil/e News.

As the general Secretary of the
Ontario C. E. Union is a candidate for
the mayoralty of Hamilton, wre thought
Endeavorers would ltre 10 see his pic-
ture and read bis address to the elec-
tors. So they are given on this page.
Mr. Morrishas been a good alderman;
we bd-ieve- he would makF a good
mayor. WVe hope he witl be elecîed.

ST. THiomAý; ONiT. Der. 27, 95.-
Our C. E. held a largely attended and
very interesting sunrise-prayer-meetirig
on Christmas niorning.

W. D. CiJNNIÙG*Ab.

TiliE- FATAL. CitAzz.-A merchant
learned that a favorite clerk bail won a
priY.e in a lotîery. He caited himn up
to the desk and discharged him, with
the foltwing reinarks: IlI have been
in business forty-îhree years, and have
yet tu sc the first man who gambled.
and remained absoluteiy honest. Twenty
years ago I would have tried to cure
you. 1 arn lo old now tu take on new
worry. Remember that I told you
that the gambling habit was a disease
fatal to honesty and almost incurable."
The young man secured another posi-
tion fromn which he vas discharged in.
side of two years for stealing.-Chris-
lian Cynûsure.
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